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R A Y M O N D  J. C A R R O L L , President
M ELZA  H. B RO W N , Vice-President 
N E L L IE  ELL ISO N , Secretary
Class Roll 
R A Y M O N D  J. C A R R O L L , B.S.
HL’G H  C. B E N N E R , B.S.
M E L ZA  H. B RO W N , A.B.
N E L L IE  ELL ISO N , B.D .
LO W E LL  H. COATE, B.D .
O L IN  W . W ALTZ, B.D .
EULA JA Y , B.D .
Class Motto: “ Nika Seaaton; Arke Seauton; Isthi Seauton’ 
Class Colors: Maroon and Gold 
Class Flower: Lily
CLASS N IG H T , M A Y  TW ENTY-SEVENTH, E IG H T  O ’CLO CK
I n v o c a t i o n .................................................................O i.in W . W a lt z
Address of Welcon-.c.................................................D r . J. W. A k e r s
O ra t io n  “ The Challenge of the Hour . . R a y m o n d  J .  C a r r o l l
Se lec tion  O r g a n ........................................................W in n ie  Sc h u r m a n
R e a d in g  “ The Lepers," from. Ben I I ur . . . N e l l i e  E l l i s o n
Violin Solo L egende ........................................... R o l i .a B . B e n n e r
Oration "The Church V i s i b l e " ......................M e i.z a  H . B r o w n
Piano Solo- Iiigoletto- - L is z t ............................M a r io n  M e s s e n g e r
.O ra tio n-  “ The Church Triumphant" . . . .  H u g h  C . B e n n e r  
Selection----" Gloria,” from the Farmers Mass . . . .  O r c h e s t r a  
B e n e d i c t i o n .................................................................... L o w e l l  H . C o a t e
HON. J. F R A N K  H A N LY  
Commencement Address 
10 a. m.. May twenty-ninth 
Ex-Governor of Indiana; member of the Flying Squadron; 
candidate for President on the Prohibition tieket.
“ Gov. Hanly is a remarkable orator, brilliant and able.”
“ His brilliant oratory held the large audience inthralled nearly 
two hours. His tribute to Lincoln was a masterly triumph of 
eloquence.”
livening Address- T h u r s d a y  E v e n in g , -Ma y  29t h , 8 O ’C l o c k
“ T H E  W O R L D ’S C H A R T E R  OF L IB E R T Y ”
An up-to-date discussion of the Constitution of the 
League of Nations by a man direct 
from P A R IS , FRAN CE
